Application for Senate Bills
Society of Economic Geologists

Requesting Club/Agency: ____________________________

Classification: [ ] SGA Club [ ] Associate Club [ ] Sports Club [ ] Other

If an SGA club, what were your required volunteer hours (last semester): __________

How many hours has your club fulfilled to date: __________

Please detail events where volunteer credit was earned:
Fresh Check Day (4 hours), Career Fair (5 hours)

$7000
Requested Amount of funding: __________________________

Event: Field Trip to mines in Chile

Location: __________________________

Event Dates: __________________________

Have you received funding from another source for this event: [ ] Yes [ ] No

If yes, how much: __________________________

N/A (waiting for funding application at national level to be reviewed)

From whom: __________________________

Have you fundraised for this event? [ ] Yes [ ] No

If yes, please detail the fundraiser and how much money was earned. __________________________

If requesting funds for traveling please fill out below information:

# Members Attending: Undergraduate: ______ Graduate: ______ Special: ______

Method of Travel: [ ] NMT Vehicle [ ] Personal Vehicle [ ] Plane [ ] Other

FOR ALL REQUESTING AGENCIES:

Please attach a ONE PAGE (12 pt. font) explanation for your funding request. This should include any additional information relevant to your request and an itemized budget with exact costs and explanations for all necessary items which may or may not include: Supplies and Materials, Services, Equipment, Travel, Registration, Etc.
Senate Bill

Short Title: SEG Travel Funding
Agency, Agent, or Individual Proposing: Society of Economic Geologists
Requested Date of Resolution: 25 day of October

Proposing Individuals’ Information:
Name 1: Dominique Cottrell
Title: Officer
Phone: ____________________ Email: dominique.cottrell@... Campus Box: ____________
Student/Non-Student: Student Signature: ________________

To the Proposing Agency, Agent, or Individual:

Please attach a typewritten explanation of your needs and/or concerns in double-spaced 12-point format, placing a page number and title on the top of each page. Include all information necessary and pertinent to your argument. State exactly what action you would like the Senate to consider taking and by when you must have a decision. Please take into consideration that the Senate meets approximately once every two weeks while classes are in session – a schedule is available from the SGA Secretary.

Please see the Manual for Drafting Bills to help fill this page out; it includes explanations and examples for each field. If you have any further questions, please contact the SA Vice President.

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT USE ONLY

Date Presented to the Vice President: 10/07 Initials of Receipt by Vice President: ___________
Session of the Senate: ☒ Fall ☐ Spring/Summer of the calendar year 2022
Amount Approved: __________

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT USE ONLY

Presidential Signature: ______________________ Date: ____________________
## Travel Funding Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Item</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging/Meals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration/Misc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total:</strong></td>
<td>$7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transportation (Vans, Gas, Flights, Rentals, Taxis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items: Highest to Lowest Priority</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round Trip Albuquerque - Santiago</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1400</td>
<td>$7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $7000

### Lodging/Meals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items: Highest to Lowest Priority</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total:

### Registration/Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items: Highest to Lowest Priority</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total:
Itemized Budget
Costs are for eight nights in Copiapo, see itinerary for further detail.

Travel –
Flights to and from Santiago
~$1400 per person
5 Undergraduates – SGA funding requested - $7000
6 Graduates – GSA funding requested – otherwise personal funds.
3 Students from University of Nevada, Reno – Funding reliant on their own chapter

Flights to Copiapo
$65 per person
Personal funding

Transportation while in Chile
Bus Pass - $15 for the week per person
The SEG student chapter has applied for national funding to support this but otherwise personal funds will be used. Busses can be used for navigation to all sites except for one, in which case taxis will be used.

Hotels
Hostel rate - $40 per room – sleeps 3
$169 per night, for eight nights and 11 people (not including UNR students) - $1170 total.

Last time we ran an international course, the students from UNR covered their own costs and our national chapter granted us $1200 from the Stewart Wallace fund for student field courses.

We have already gathered our materials for the Stewart Wallace fund application (which will be reviewed at the end of October) and are very optimistic about our chances for funding.

As such, we hope to use national chapter funds to cover hotels and transportation. We ask only that the SGA cover undergraduate travel costs as they can be prohibitively high.
To the members of the Senate,

The SEG chapter at NMT would like to request travel funding for a trip to Chile. The itinerary is attached (see below). This funding will support flights for five undergraduates: Jack Sterrett, Ethan Haft, Sarah Bennett, Sharon Minnix, and Alison Mertz. This trip is a valuable experience as the porphyry and epithermal deposits in Chile are world-renowned. This course will also give students the opportunity to network with professionals in a hands-on environment.

The field course to Chile will take place between the 27th of January and the 5th of February, 2023. 14 students are expected to participate, including students from the University of Nevada, Reno. The course will visit three mines and review exploration drill core from three other districts, covering six mines and properties in total.

Our SEG chapter has requested funding from our national chapter which will support funding for housing and transportation expenses. However, flight costs can be prohibitive for many students who wish to participate in educational field courses, and these costs are not covered by grants at the national level or department funding at NMT. This is why we have requested funding from the SGA.

Thank you for your consideration,

The SEG student chapter

**Itinerary**

27 January, 2023 - Depart for Chile, arrive Santiago (SCL) on 28 January.
28 January - travel to Copiapó (air or bus). 18:00 Safety and Logistics Meeting.
   Overnight in Copiapó.
29 January - Core Review - Salares Norte epithermal system.
30 January - Visit Atacama Kozan copper vein/skarn system.
31 January - Visit Punta del Cobre copper manto/vein system
1 February - Visit Carola copper vein system.
2 February - Core Review - Cerro Casale and Caspiche porphyry-epithermal systems
3 February - Core review - La Coipa high sulfidation epithermal system
4 February - Visit local Cu-oxide occurrences; Farewell Dinner.
5 February, Sunday - End of course - return flights.